
 

 

The Coronation: Mitcham Celebrations 



 

Local residents gather at Mitcham Town Hall to hear news of the accession, 8 February 1952. 

At the start of the Queen’s reign, the area we now know as the London Borough of Merton was split  

between three predecessor authorities. The boroughs of Mitcham and Wimbledon, plus the Urban District of 

Merton & Morden, each had their own Mayor and elected councillors. In early February 1952 local  

dignitaries gathered at their respective town halls to announce the death of George VI and to proclaim the 

accession of Elizabeth II. This picture shows Councillor G Madgwick, Mayor of Mitcham, flanked by local 

MP, Robert Carr, addressing a crowd from the steps of Vestry Hall, opposite the cricket green. 



 

 Floral displays to mark the Coronation, Tamworth Manor Recreation Ground, Mitcham, 1953. 

 The Mitcham Parks department had a reputation for producing intricately designed floral displays, using  

 thousands of plants grown by its nursery team. The gardeners had to recreate the design with painstaking   

 precision, whilst lying across the flowerbed on wooden planks, to avoid damaging the tiny plants.  

 Horticulture was important to the Coronation celebrations - local streets were decorated with hanging  

 baskets and residents also competed to win a silver cup for the best front or back garden display. 



 

 (Left) special coronation Service of Thanksgiving, Mitcham Parish Church, 1937. 

 A similar event was held in 1953 - you can see the Order of Service (right.) Parts of the church had been  

 blackened and damaged by fire in 1943 but fortunately the building had been cleaned and redecorated by  

 June 1953. 



 

Celebrating a new era - Fair Green, Mitcham, decorated to celebrate the Coronation, 1953. 

After the drab camouflage and blackout  associated with World War II, the Coronation was greeted with 

much welcomed colour. Local streets were festooned with red, white and blue bunting, crepe paper  

decorations, flags, Royal portraits and patriotic messages of loyalty and support for the new Queen. 



 

Coronation souvenirs of the type given to local schoolchildren in 1953. 

Councillors in Merton, Mitcham and Wimbledon were keen to ensure that 

young residents had a lasting reminder of the Coronation. As in authorities 

across the country, a proportion of the corporate budget was reserved for the 

purchase of souvenirs for local schoolchildren. Mitcham youngsters were  

given a special china beaker; Wimbledon students were issued with a  

special commemorative spoon. In Merton and Morden, the Mayor and local 

councillors distributed a china cup, saucer and plate to 11,000 children; 

whilst older students were also given a copy of the “Coronation Book” by  

William Le Hardy. Many local residents still cherish these items to this day. 



 

 The Coronation parade setting off from Three King’s Piece, Mitcham, 6 June 1953. 

 This image captures the start of the procession, including Mitcham’s version of Charlie Chaplin and  

 members of the 70th (Mitcham) Boys’ Brigade. One of the key coronation week events, the procession  

 featured 62 entries. There was a minor hitch when a giant Dutch clog (produced by the All Nations Sports   

 and Cultural Association in recognition of Mitcham’s cultural links to the Dutch town of Hengelo, ) got  

 caught in a tree and had to be released. A large gun brought for display by the Territorial Army was also  

 hidden by a swarm of young boys examining its mechanism - fortunately the gun custodians managed to  

 shake them off before the procession started. 



 

 The Mitcham May Queen and her attendants, pictured on their coronation procession float, 1953. 

 Brenda Dunford had been chosen as Mitcham Coronation Queen of the May during the previous month  

 and presided at a number of community events and celebrations during the summer of 1953. 



 

  Coronation procession entry from T W Palmer & Co., Mitcham, 6 June 1953. 

 The company started in Westminster in 1894, manufacturing and installing wire fencing, railings and gates.  

 In 1901 they opened premises at Merton Abbey and worked on larger scale projects. This included making  

 components for the Mulberry harbours used to great effect on D Day, 1944.  

 The float shown here was created in support of the Mitcham Commons Conservators. During the early   

 1950's there were several campaigns against fly tipping and unauthorised dumping of municipal waste on  

 Mitcham Common. Strength of public feeling eventually brought this practice to a halt.  



 

 Junior members of the Mitcham St. John’s Ambulance Brigade marching in the local coronation  

 procession, London Rd. Mitcham, 6 June 1953. 

 The parade also featured the Boys Brigade, Mitcham Scouts Band, Mitcham Boxing and Swimming Clubs,  

 the East Surrey Regiment and the Civil Defence Organisation. Spot the little ones in fancy dress watching  

 the parade from the pavement, top left. 



 

 Army Cadets Corps marching in the local coronation procession, London Road, 6 June 1953. 

 Mitcham Library can be seen in the background, decorated for coronation week. 

 Uniformed youth organisations were very popular in the immediate postwar era - the Second World War  

 had shown the value of fit and organised cadet forces when recruiting to the military. National Service had  

 been introduced in 1949, meaning that all men aged 17 to 21 had to serve in one of the armed forces. 



 

 The Mitcham Chamber of Commerce parade entry, just visible beneath a swathe of red, white and  

 blue decorations, coronation procession, 6 June 1953. 

 This picture also captures the shops of London Road and the local library decorated with flags, bunting and  

 patriotic messages. The local council awarded prizes for the best coronation display. 



 

 Members of the Mitcham Air Training Corps pictured in the local coronation procession, June 1953. 

 The cadets from the Marching Unit were obviously taking their role very seriously, unlike the jokey  

 youngsters who had snuck into the heart of the Corps to join the parade - perhaps the mischievous kid  

 brothers of cadet members. 



 

Mitcham Girl Guides parading down London Road, Mitcham, 6 June 1953. 

Many of the local Coronation celebrations featured special processions - in Mitcham more than 60 parade 

entries ranging from youth organisations and military cadets, to sports teams, schools and floats from local 

businesses paraded from Three Kings Piece to Mitcham Stadium at Sandy Lane. Prizes were awarded for 

the best designs. The council also issued prizes for the best decorated shops and patriotic garden displays. 



 

 A float featuring a First Aid display by local members of the British Red Cross, coronation  

 procession, 6 June 1953. 

 This picture is thought to have been taken whilst the parade was passing down London Road, with the  

 Glebe Court flats shown in the background. 



 

 Winning coronation procession entry from Mitcham County Grammar Schools (Girls’ and Boys’) 

 The students chose to depict patriotic figures, both from the first Elizabethan era and also a young  

 St. George slaying a hand-crafted dragon. Other winning floats included entries from the Romany  

 School of Dance and Young’s Brewery. 



 

  

 Councillor E Mount, Mayor of Mitcham awards  

 first prize in the General category of parade  

 entries to the Romany School of Dance. 

 One of a number of local dance troupes, the   

 Romany and Dorette Starlets appeared at several 

 Coronation week events, including “Happy Day,” 

 a dance display on Cricket Green on 2 June. 

 This featured performances of everything from 

 “Putting in the Ritz” and “Ballet des Roses,” to 

 “Easter Parade” and the “Coronation Rag.” 

 

 In the local coronation procession on 6 June, the  

 troupe members appeared dressed as sprigs of  

 lavender – the fragrant crop for which Mitcham  

 was once famous. 

 

 In addition to trophies, many successful parade  

 entries were rewarded with savings certificates  

 - seen as a good way of supporting the British  

 economy. 

 



 

 

Councillor E. Mount, Mayor of Mitcham  

inspects the “Benbow” Mitcham Sea Cadet 

Corps at Mitcham Stadium, 6 June 1953. 

Also forming part of the Guard of Honour were 

B Battery, Royal Artillery, Army Cadet Force 

and the Air Training Corps No 2157 (Mitcham) 

Squadron. 

 

The stadium “Grand Entertainment” was one of 

the main events in the local coronation week 

celebrations. It ran from 4.30 to 9.45pm and  

included everything from musical  

performances by the army band, to sports  

displays and a grand Elizabethan pageant. 

 

There was also a six a side football tournament 

between Tooting & Mitcham, Frinton Rovers 

and a team from Wandgas ( the local gas 

works in Western Road.) 

 



 

 Part of an equestrian relay race with a difference, Mitcham Stadium, 6 June 1953. 

 The “Grand entertainment” staged at Mitcham Stadium, Sandy Lane, included several sports displays from  

 archery and cycling, to physical fitness demonstrations. In this instance riders had to mount and dismount  

 their horses, before moving on to the next obstacle. 



 

 Physical training display by members of the East Surrey Boys Brigade at Mitcham Stadium, 

 6 June 1953. 

 It is interesting to see the level of fitness amongst contemporary youngsters. Wartime rationing was still in  

 place for a number of food types and it has been said that many of the nation’s young were in a better  

 state of health as a result of the balanced, albeit more restrictive diet. 



 

 Young torch bearers from different parts of Mitcham assemble at Mitcham Stadium, 6 June 1953. 

 There was a strong emphasis on youth at this local coronation celebration - the gathering was meant to  

 symbolise the drawing together of the young people of Mitcham in a common cause. It was followed by the  

 reading of an Athenian Oath espousing civic duty, fighting for ideals and beliefs and working together to  

 earn the respect of others. 


